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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any troubie, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrnrlNs i. 4.

THE T ORD'S HAND AND THE LORD'S EAR.

" Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened, that it cannot saue;
neitlzer His ear heauy, that it cannot hear: but your iniquities haue
separated between you and your God, and your sins haae hid His

{ace from you, that He will not hear."-Ise,ren lix. 1, 2.

Tnr Prophet in these verses speaks of the Lord's hand and the
Lord's ear. He declares to Gqd's people that the Lord's hand is not
shortened that it cannot save, nor is His ear heavy that it cannot
hear. There is therefore no limit to His power to save, and no
limit to His porver to hear. If He refrains from saving His people
from either spiritual danger or temporal danger, it is not due to
His inability to save. With Hirn nothing is impossible. " The
.t,ord of hosts hath purposed. and who shall disannul it? and His
hand is stretched out, and who shall turn it back ? " (Isaiah xiv.
27). He says, " Mine hand hath laid the foundation of the earth,
and My right hand hath spanned the heavens: when I call unto
them, they stand up together " (Isaiah xlviii. 13). His almighty
power is seen in creation. No enemy can withstand His victorious
power. " fle hath done marvellous things : His right hand, and His
holy arm, hath gotten him the victory'' (Psalm xcviii. 1). At His
approach the sea saw Him and fled: Jordan was driven back.

" The mountains skipped like rams, and the little hills like
lambs," the rock was turned into a standing water, the flint into
a fountain of waters (see Psalm cxiv. 3, 4, B). One of the most
comforting truths revealed in God's Word is the omnipotence of
our God. There is nothine too hard or too difficult for Him to
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do. At the moment of writing our country is faced with unexpected
and unexampled difficulty. We are sufiering from an unusually
severe winter. There has been a failure to stock sufficient coal,
to carry us through the winter. Coal is available, but the heavy
gales have prevented our ships from conveying it to London and
to the other parts of the country. Large numbers of factories
have had to close. Electricity has been cut off for manv hours'
in the day. About two millions of people have had to stop work.
Weekly papers, secular and religious, hu*r" b""., stopped pubiication
for a fortnight, and ur, ,r.rpr.."dented state of thines exists. God
could immediately deliver us from these trials. Why has He
not prevented them ?_ Blame may rightly be put upon human
shoulders, but national sin is really the- true cause. we have not
profited. by the_ two great wars which we have had. War is one
ot Uod s sore judgments which He visits upon nations for their
sins. God's voice was heard in the late terrible conflict, but as a
nation we hardened our hearts as Israel did. No national reDent-
ance followed the last great chastisement of war.

- God's sabbath day is more and more desecrated. Churches and
chapels, are comparatively empty. We recently hearcl of buses
tlklng large numbers to a theatre on the Lord,s day in the depth
of winter, -while places of worship were empty. It'is thoughi to
be too cold or too wet to go to church on the Lord's dav. but the
same people are up and about on week days for theii secular
occupations. Our nation is rapidly becoming heathen. Crime
abounds, divorces are being multiplied, gamb-iing is enormously
increased, unscriptural methbds are b.ine".esorted to in order to
Iimit the numbei of children to one to fo"ur in a familv. God has
said, " Be fruitful and multiply, and replenish the Larth,', but
S.rallally our population is decreasing, ind in a few y".r, *"
shall become a third rate nation.. The decline of the British empire
is rapidly- taking place. fmmorality, drunkenness, and the lovi of
wordly pleasures are on the increase. The Chuiches, established
and free, are departing more and more from sound dottrine. The
idolatry of the Mass is rampant in the National Church. There is
a wide departure fro_m simplicity and spirituality in worship. In-
stead of being wholly separated from the world, the churches
encourage--worldly pornp, worldly singers, worldly.church officers
and worldly teachers in Sunday Schools.

It is now getting on for two years since the Great War came to
an end, but our national and ecclesiastical troubles have not ended.
Our sins go on. And what does God say to us ? He says, ,, Tour
i,-niquities ha.ue separated betzueen you and your God, and your sins
haue hid His face frorn you,THAT HE WILL NOT HEAR."

Inspired and secular history tell of the judgments which God
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bpought upon Israel for their sins. History records how they
har'e suffered since Jerusalem was dcstroyed by the Romans,'and
how aw.ful have been their -qufferings in recent years. Yet, wq as
a nation, despite all our national privileges and mercies are depart-
ing farther and farther from God and His Word, and it is becoming
increasingly true of us that " there is no fear of God before our
eyes." In view of Israel's sins God said to the prophet, " C.y
aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and show my
people their transgrfugion, and the house of Jacob their sins " (Isaiah
lviii. 1). All professlng Christians of every denomination need to
be convicted of their sins. Christendom has very seriously departed
from Bible truth. An immense clear-out of evil is called for. In
the Church of our martyred forefathers there is an urgent need
of the removal of so called altars, crosses, altar crosses, altar candles,
crucifixes. Holy water, sacradotal vestments, copes, mitres, pastoral
staves, crosses daneling from the neck, pompous processions, the .
Romish doctrine concerning Purgatory, Pardons, worshipping and
adoiation as well of images as of reliquest, also invoiation of
saints," reservation and worship of the sacrament, and everything
else which savollrs of Romish crror, and is contrary to Bible
teaching and Reformation principles. So long as we cling to
Romish and modernistic error, . and fail to proclaim the pure
Gospel of God's grace, and fail to encourage worship in spirit and
in truth, we cannot expect God's hand of power to be put forth
to save us from troubles. His hand is not shortened that it cannot
save. It is our iniquities which have separated between us and
our God, and our sins which have hid His face from us.

Yet the Lord's hand is a saving hand.

1. First it is a hand which saues poor penitent and belieuing
sinners from the wrath to come.

When the Gospel comes to a sinner, not in word only, but in
power, and in the Holy Ghost, then the convicted sinner, conscious
of his sins, comes to the Lord Jesus Christ. He trusts in His
precious blood, leans on Him as His holy substitute, beholds Him
as the One who was wounded for His transgressions and is assured
that with His stripes he is healed. Then he can sav. " God hath
not appointed me to wrath, but to obtain salvation by my Lord
Jesus Christ, Who died for me, that, whether I wake or sleep,
I should live together with Him " (I Thess. v. 9, 10).

2. Seconil ly, the Lord's hand can saue the penitent and belieaing
sinners from the power of sin.

" lle is able to save them to the uttermost that come unto God
by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make intercession for them "
(Hebrcws vii. 25).
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3. He is able to sa_v_e them from temporal dangers and diffi-
culties. Take note of His saving power ii the case"of one of His
people in th.e thirty-fourth psalm-. - Hear him relate His 

""p.ri.nceo^f . the- T,ord's saving power. He was saued from all His fears..
What believer does not have fears ? yet this man says, ,, I.soughi
the T.ord, and He heard me, and.deliz-tered rne lrom Lti *y yri7r"
(". a). He was saoed from aH his troubles.

H", tuJt " Tht: poo-r. man cried, and the Lord heard him, and
saaed hirn out ol all his troubles,, (ro. 6).

This is the- Lord's custom in regard to all them that fear Hirn.
Listen ! _"The Angel of the Loicl encampeth ,o.rrrd abort th"m
that fear Him, and deliaereth them" (v.7j. He saues them from
want.

. " Fear the.Iord, ye His saints : there is no want to them that;
fear Him." " They that seek Him shall not want any good thing."

He saaes the broken hearted. ,, The Lord is nigh unto them
that are of a broken heart; and saveth such as be"of a contrite
spirit."

The afflictions of the righteous are many in number; ,,but the
Lord deliuereth hi,m out oj them all."

" The Lord redeemeth the soul of His servants : and none of
thern that trust in Him shall be desolate.', Read the thirty-fourth
Psalm again, dear readers. It is full, of comfort for all true
believers. David got so much comfort from its truths and his
experience of them that he said, ,, I will bless the Lord at all
times: His praise shall continually be in my mouth. . . . O magnify
the Lord with me, and let us exalt His name together.',

4. The Sauing Power of the Lord's hand wii l extend to thc
gtrorification ol all His belieuing people.

When He comes again He will still come as the Sauiozr of His
people. " Our conversation is in heaven: from whence ajrso we
look for the Saai,our " (Phil. iii. 20).

" IJnto them that look for Him shall He appear the second time
without sin unto saluation" (Heb. ix. 28).

I-n _that day when He appears the second time, ,, It shall be
said, Lo, this is our God; we liave waited for Him, and, He will saue
ar.: this.is_the Lord; we havewaited for Him, wi wilt be glad and
rcjoice in His salaation " (Isaiah xxv. 9).

So far we have thought of" the Lord's hand, let us in conclusion
think of His ear. 'Neither is His ear heauy that it cannot hear."
What comfort there is in that word from orr. co.ren.nt God. He
is not a deaf Gpd. We need not shout to Him as thoueh He were
deaf. Nor do we need a special instrument through which to tell
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Him our wants. Th"." is not a thought in our minds which He
does not understand. There is not a word in our tonzues but He
knows it.

1. First, he can hear the cry of a penitent sinner.
Notice the case of that poor publican who went up to the temple

19 p"uy. He was deeply conicious of his sin. He sinote upon
his breast and would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven-, so
unworthy did he feel himself to be. His cry *us, ,, God be merciful
to me a sinner." .The prayer though short, came from his heart.
God's ear was open to it, and the poor penitent sinner went down
to his house, justified and forgiven.

, There are persons of whose prayers God says, He will not hear
th5m. He says " When ye spread forth your hands, I will hide
mlne eyes lrom you: yea, when ye make many prayers, I will
l9J hear." Why does God say these words ? He gives the reason
Himself. Ife says, " Your hands are full of blood.,' Thev were
clinging to their sins. In vain shall a nation or a church have
a day of prayer if those who gather for prayer cling to their sins.
We need to humble ourselves before God, acknowledging our sins.

David said, " I acknowledge my sin unto Thee, and mine iniquity
haue I not hid. I said, I will confess my transgressions unto thl
Lord; and Zhou forgauest the iniquity of my sez,, (Isaiah i. 15;
Psalm xxxii. 5). This blessed experience of David is experienced.
to-day by those who in deep penitence of heart, trusting in the
blood of Christ, iJraw nigh to God. ,,ff we confess our sins. He
is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from
all unrighteousness " (I John i. 9). On the other hand, we read.
" If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord witt not hear rne'i
(Psalm.lxvi. 1B)- Even the l.ord's true people are in danger of
cherishing. or clinging to sin in their heaits. 

- 
O that we m"ay all

be enabled to abandon everything thlt is contrary to His holy rirind
and will.

2. His ear is open to the cry of a penintent sai,nt.
. David was a saint, but also a sinner and he was able to sav.
] Th-o1 forgavest the ini_qlity of my sin." What a mercy that the
Lord does not cast off His people.

Our cries to our God may be inaudible to human ears. but we
can say, " All my desire is before Thee; and my .groanins js not)
hid from Thee.' Moreover we can san " He wiil fulfil thi desire
of them that fear Him: He also will hear their cry and will save
them" (Psalm cxlv. 19; xxxviii. 9).
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3. His ear is open to the cry of a tried saint.
. There can be no doubt that the saints of God har.oe many trials.
" Many are the afflictions of the righteous : but the Lord delivereth
him out of them all " (Psalm xxxiv. 19).

It was a great trial when the powerful king of Assyria came up
against Hezekiah, the king of Judah. llezekiah, however, cried
unto His God. He said, o'Now therefore, O Lord our God, save
us from his hand, that all the kingdoms of the earth may know
that Thou art the Lord, even Thou only." That crv was divinelv
heard, and the Assyrian monarch was not permitted to enter or
to attack Jerusalem, and in a single night the Angel of the Lord
smote in the camp of the Assyrians 185 thousand men. (See Isaiah
xxxvii. 20, 33, 36).

O that our leaders were men who relied more upon the God
of Abraham, of fsaac and of Jacob. Peter and John were in trial
when they were forbidden to speak at all or teach in the name
of Jesus, but they poured forth their trouble into the ear of their
covenant God. They said, " Now, Lord, behold their threateninss :
and grant-unto Thy servants, that with all boldness they may speak
Thy word." What happened? ,,The place was shaken' where
they were assembled together; and they were all filled with the Holy
Ghost, and they spake the word of God with boldness,, (Acts iv.
lB,  21,29-31) .

Take courage, then ye people of God. ,. The eyes of the Lord

1f ]rpon the righteous, and His ears are open unto their cry "
(Psalm xxxiv. l5).

While therefore it is grandly true that ,,The Lord,s hand is not
shortened, that it cannbt save; neither His ear ir"".i.rg, tnui it
'cannot hear,' yet our iniquities may for a time separate b"ei*een us
and our God, and our sins may cause Him to hiae His face from
us, that He will not hear. . Let us pray that all sin mav be
increasingly hateful to God's redeemed'people, 

""J-tt 
uJ fi" ;;"

glve them abundant grace to cherish no sin of whatever kind in
their hearts and lives.. It is quite true that ,,If we say th;t ;;
!ry9 ro -sin, we deceive orrrsil.res, and the truth is not in us.,,
" There is not a just man upon the earth, that doeth good. and
sinneth notr" but our daily prayer needs to be, ,.Let the"words of
1y mryth, and the meditation'of my heart, be acceptable in Thy
sight, O Lord, my strength, and my'Redeemer.,, 

' --- ---)

TnB Eorron
Whitington Vicarage, Stoke Ferry, (Thomas Houghton).

King's Lynn, Norfolk.
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THE NEEDS OF THE HOUR.

(coNcr.uorNc enucr-r).

Lesr month we drew attention to three great needs of the hour.
We porhted out the need of fearless co.tiage in standing against
false teachers, a courage born of the conviction that the old prin-
ciples of Evangeiicism are the principles of the Word of God. 

- 
We

dwelt upon the need of making Christ the great and constant
theme of pulpit testimony. With the great Apostle we need to be
able to say, " We preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord ;
and ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake." Lastly, we emphasised'the 

importance of making the written Word the basis of all our
teaching and preaching. " Preach the Word " is the Apostolic
command. " The Word of the Lord endureth for ever." It is
an inspired, abiding and unchangeable word we have to preach.
" This is the Word which by the Gospel is preached unto you."
If our hearers may rightly search the Scriptures to discover whether
the things we preach are Scriptural, we need to take every care
that our preaching can be proved by most certain warrants of Holy
Scripture. We proceed now to draw attention to other great needs
of the hour.

First, we need more and more to give ourselves to prayer. Fre-
quently we read of our Lord engaging in prayer. It was while
He was praying that '1the heaven was opened, and the Holy
Ghost descended in a bodily shape like a dove upon Him." It
was while He was praying that He was transfigured before some of
His disciples. On one occasion " He withdrew Himself into the
wilderness,.and prayed." How.-touching also to read, "In the
morning, rising up a great while before day, He went out and
departed into a solitary place, and there prayed." Did He feel the
need of prayer, and shall we neglect this holy exercise ? We have
also the example of the Apostles. " It is not reason," they said,
" that we should leave the Word of God, and serve tables." Then
they added, " We will give ourselves continually to prayer, and to
the ministry of the Word." We sometimes say of a man he is
" siven to drink." The habit of takins strons drink is a marked
chlracteristic of the man. The Aposiles were given to prayer.
They felt their own helplessness. They felt the need of Divine
grace and of Divine blessing. They knew that they might sow
the seed, but God alone could give the increase. Hence they
were men of prayer. They knew that their hearers were " dead in
trespasses and sins," and that God only could ,quicken and save
them. Hence they gave themselves to prayer. J'Revive Thy work,
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6 O Lord, Thy mighty arm make bare,; speak'with the voice that
wakes the dead, and make Thy pdople hear.', We need to pray
daily for keeping and enabling grace in regard to our walk'ani
conversation. We need to pray for guidance as to the message to
deliver to others, and for grace to open our mouths boldly to
make known the mystery of the Gospbl. We need to pray ihat
our eyes may be opened to behold the wondrous thines in the
Word which we seek to make known. We need to pray'that the
Word of the Lord may have free course and be elorified. We
leed to pray in everything and to pray always ani everywhere.
One of the great needs of the hour ii that all God,s people should
give themselv_es to prayer, and such prayer should be'in the Spirit,
under the influence and guidance of the Spirit of God.

Another great need of the hour is separation from the world.
The reformers taught that we should "ienounce the pomps and
vanity of this wicked world." One of the ereatest evils'of the
4uy ir the worldliness of the professing' Chrirch. We see it in
the sensuous services now so common. 

-These 
ornate and fleshlv

services are often due to the influence of worldlv-minded people
who. -are in _positions of influence in the professing Church. 

'A

worldly-minded and even an unconverted oreanist 
"often 

exercises
a dominant influence. He must needs have a iurpliced choir. The
question as to whether they are converted or not does not weigh
with him. Have the men'good tenor or bass voices ? Have tf,e
boys sweet treble voices ? These are the considerations which
weigh with him, and often with the vicar as well. Then. to keep
such a- choir you _ must give them opportunities to dispiav their
musical powers. - The organ must needs play during the 

'recital

of the Creed. The responses must be sung tb beautiful-music. The
clergyman, even, must intone or sing the-versicles. A fine anthem
must be.sun& anq before singing iisome of the choir are looking
over. their parts ̂ d-uring _the prayers. Then, " What did you thinii
of the anthem ? " is the question asked after the service. We
wou.ld affectionately and seriously ask the question, Would such
services be tolerated if we really-went back to ihe Bible for euidance
as to the worship which should characterise the assemblies 

-of 
God's

people ? The _day of Pentecost was marked by the presence and
convicting and converting power of the Hoiy Ghirst. Three
thousand people were converted without the aid of organ, choir
or music. Is it not time that God's people should conJider their
ways in this respect ?

.._Then, -think of the worldly methods adopted by the professing
Church for getting money for the Lord'J work. FjshionablE
bazaarc with all manner of side-shows, whist drives and dances,
and concerts, all to draw the world to help the Church. Add to
these the entertainments prolided for 6ur Sunday Schools-
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dr.amatic fa,rces, dialogues and comic songs. Let a spiritualry-
t"li*g and godly Evingelical be appointld to a i;"iiq *i**
worldllness rs domrnant, and if he firmly and courteouslv 

"puts 
his

foot down aqainst these thinss. the ofpositi"" *iii U"'$-;;;;"
that he may feel that his position is iniolerable. In fact, ,t"." 

-i,

-v-ery little room nowadays-either in the churcrr oi n"giu"J-o, l"
Nonconformity for really out-and-out. spiritually-minde8 .*oor;io^
and preachers of the old.Gospel. Whai shall be said.a ,hJ;.*O
and vanity.of nany of the Bishops ? The pictu.". of tf,"*;I,fr i.n
appear rn the Press, decked with copes and mitres and armed with
c.roziers and pasto-ral staves, do not^suggest the *."krr"r, *; i";-
llness whtch marked the. great. Shepherd of the sheep. Do wc
Evangelicals rcally honestlf desire to go back to the Blbre urra io
be governed_ by its teachings in respect to our walk, our worship
and our work ?

A third need of the hour is more regular study of the Word. A
great many orga-nisations and meetings need Io be scrapped so that
pastor and .people may have time and leisure to read,'irark, learn
and inwardly digest the Scriptures. 

'oh 
that the ."rro"tuiio" tt

the Kelormers were more hceded by the ordained presbvters of
to-day? Here is what they hope respecting them. ,,\,\ i" tr;";;;;
h9p9-. . . tlrrt, as much as lieth in'you, iou will .pffy f."rrEf"*wholly to- this one thing, and draw itt yo"" ca."s ind'strrdies this
way; and that you will continually pray to God the Father, bv
the medratron of our only Saviour Jesus christ, for the heavenlv
assistance.of the Holy Ghost; that, 5y daily readine ."d ;;l;[i;i
oI the Scrrptures, ye may wax-riper and stronger in your miniitry.;
. I h" last great need of the hour to which we would brieflv reier
is the need of constant faith in the final fulfilment.f C;d;ilrp;;;.
There is murh to depress us as we see how the apostasy is increasins
and the darkness is deepening. we are assured. however. that Goi
is now v5iqing the Gentiles 1o take out of them a !"oft. i.. ffi,
name. This is all we are tg expect in this dispensation, and we
shall not be disappointed, neithei will our Master.

-  THB'Eorron.

JOTTINCS FROM LETTERS.
" As one looks back over the year nearly gone, how we wonder He still
withholds greater chastisement- I may Le-wrong, but I 

"urinoi 
;;i f;;i

that the ,ne great_ sin which.we have'been guilti of (nation"ilt;ll;
non-observance of the Lord's Day. . . . The influeniiul .ri ,J-."ri.J
religious leaders are worse than ever. . Departur. fro-' tt. f_"rJ
brin-gs judgment on individuals, nations, chapels, .hur"h.r.;;--

Another correspondent say!, " I.would pu* on to you a word which
came to me with som-e power from the 73rd Ralm recently. . 

Mu n;;i;
and my heart faileth; but God is the strength of my Ir.urt, una rnv
portion for ever."'
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Pttgrrm 16aper6.

WELLSPRINCS.

"'Neyef man spafte lifte this ̂ on."-Jouu vii. 46. 
.

Tsr. blessed Holy Son of God, all the time of His earthly ministry,
" endured such contradiction of sinner:; against Himself," and even
through those times when it pleased His Father to reveal a little of His
divine greatness and infallibility, His Father made the wrath of man to
praise Him. It was on one of these occasions, when His words had
convinced many of the people to say, " of a truth this is the Prophet,"
and others to say, " This is the Christ," that the officers who had been
sent of the Pharisees to take Him.were powerless to touch that Holy
One of God. They returned to the chief priests and Pharisees from
their fruitless errand, and to the enquiry " Whv have ye not brought
Him? " they are bound to reply, " Neyer man gpalee IilN this man"'|,
This was the Man, Jehovah's " fellow " and " servant," of Whom the
nessianic prophet wrote, " I have put My Spirit upon Him: He shall
bring forth judgment to the Gentiles. He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor
cause His voice to be heard in the street" (Isaiah xlii. l, 2). He had
come to do His Father's will as the obedient servant. The gentle Jesus,
the lowly Man of Sorrows, the suffering Lamb of God and His ministry
of earth was " an example " of all that He taught in His love, gentle-
ness, meekness, humility and disowning of self. There was yet to be
fulfilled the solemn words in this same chapter (xlii.), when all the
world shall be judged for the sin of rejecting Jehovah's " Holy One ";
when " The Lord shall go forth as a mighty man, He shall stir up
jealousy as a man of war: He shall cry, yea, roar; He shall prevail
against His enemies " (v. I 3). Oh, that great and solemn day when
the judgment is set and all His enemies who rejected Him will once and
forever hear their final doom!

And now, turning to a brighter side of our subject and text, I have
sometimes pondered over the various occasions when the voice of the
blessed Son of Man was heard, as it indeed must have been, in varying
tones. I trust that He will be pleased to bless this meditation to reader
and writer alike. Jesus ever kept in mind and before the people in His
teaching that He was the Sent One of His Father. " And the Father,
Himself, which hath sent Me hath borne witness of Me' Ye have
neither heard His voice at any time, not seen His shape " (John v. 37).
Iftal sacred privilege was only granted to His favoured few, when in
company rvith thi:ir Lord and Master. His Father made His Baptism
and Transfiguration the occasion for declaring His divine pleasqre in His
well-beloved Son.
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, But let us now, in humble submission to the will and teaching of the

blessed Spirit, consider some of the instances in the precious- word
before us, when the marvellous and varied tones of the voice of the Son
of Man in His ministry on earth must have marked on each occasion
that' Truly this o.as the son of cod for " never man spafte lilTe this
Man." For, never let us overlook the soremn and bressed truth that
the voice of Jesus on earth had all the power and majesty of God in it.
He was the same even as at the beginning. He was Jesus, the Saviour
and Redeemer as Man and He was likewise und n"rily God I Ir was
granted the prophet Daniel in that heavenly vision to view Him thus
(vii. I 3): " I saw in the 'ight visions, and, behold, one like the Son of
man came in the clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days; and
they brought him near before him. And there was given him dominion
and glory, and a kingdirm, thar all people, nations, unJ lungrr.g.s, should
serve Him : His dominion is an everlasting"dominion, *hi"h ,hull not
pass away, and His kingdom that which shall not bc destroyed.,; So
that as verily God, although " veiled in flesh " as the God-Head was in
His earthly ministry, it was always there, and His words were always
with the power and authority of Divinity. 

'what 
sacred tones must have

conveyed to John's ear that voice of humble subjection, yet delight in
doing His Father's will ! . John the Baptist said, " I have need 

-to 
be

baptised o-f rhee, and comest T'hou to me) " Ar*y"sus, 
"rr*.rirg,slid unto him, " Sulfer it to be so now; for thus it becimeth;i;Aini

all righteousness" (Matt. iii. l5). 
'ih"r" 

*uu the voice;i h;tl;
submrssion in.doing His,Father's will. Then when having been " led
up of the Spirit into the winderness ro be tempted of tt.?"uii,; 'Ui[
rvhat authority and ppwer did He blast the vile tempter's words'by His
subhme answers in Scriptures. " It is written " ! (Matt. iv.). Then
again, He had but to speak the word and His noice, .. Follo* M.,;;
was heard above the waves and the turmoil of casting'th.i, n"t. int-iire
sea, and Peter and Andrew became His followerl .rd .. fl.[;;; ;i
men " .(Matt._iv.- l9). And with what gentle rebuke did tt" t""", 

"iHls volce reach the anxiou"s disciples as there " arose a great tempest in
the sea, and their Lord and_Masier slept while they th"dhr l" ;;;J'';i"^Yhv are ye so fearful, p ve of litile faithf ';spake"Jesu-, 

l, *t[
winds and sea rebuked, "Th:f was a great,calm"' (Matt. ,;i. i6t:
And w-ith what gentleness in His loving and forgiving uoi". *o,rld llilt
poor, diseased woman who said " If I may buitouch thb hem of His
garment I shall be whole," have heard the voice of her all-compassionate
saviour-! --" Daughter, be of good comfort: thy faith l"trr ri"J.-itt..
whole " (Matt. ix. 22). It was power that went forth in H;s volce as
He called. and charged His twelve disciples to their ministry (Matt. x.
l). And then one thinks of that voiie lifted.rp against ihor" un-
repentant cities in holy rebuke wherein r4ost of His mighty works had
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teen done and yet their hearts were.as hard as ever (Matt. xi. 20),
whilst " at the same time Jesus answered and said, I thank Thee, O My
Father," for the revelation He was pleased to bestow not on the wise
and prudent, but unto babis! (Matt. xi. 25). Oh,'what holy satisfec-
tion in His Fatherls will and in seeing of the travail of His own ,oul !

And when those Pharisees were saying of Him that He cast out devils
by Beelzebub, one feels it must'have been the voice of scathing scorn
that rebuked and put them to confusion (Mau. xii. 25, &c.). Also
one likes to think of the compassion which would convey to the sad
'and jaded disciples of John the tender sympathy of their Lord and
Master, when, they came and told Him of John's beheading and of their
recent sad task of burying his body. When Jesus heard of it, how the
'tones qf the voice of their sympathising Saviour must have soothed their
troubled hearts as He spoke ! And it is rhe same to-day, for " He
knoweth our frame " and shares with us in all our griefs and sorrows !
_(\4att, xiv, I 3). ̂  And His voice had the note of encouragement when'He 

said, " Be oI good cheer: it is I; be not afraid," to one of the
disciples whose little ship was being tossed by rough waves and contrary
winds. He came to them ! He knew they would need His presence
and help; and. to you and to me He is " this same.Jesus " to-day,
bidding us to be " of good cheer " in spite of our darkest nights and
storm-tossed little boats! (Matt. xiv. 27).

And one would like to linger over those precious passages wherein
Jesus put that poor Canaanitish woman to test after test, but faith was
not to be repelled, by any of His seeming refusals, for He was but
drawing her out all the time, although He spoke of the unmeetness of
taking " the children's bread and casting it to dogs." With what joy
and satisfaction must that humble yet prevailing woman have heard the
satisfied yet_ satisfying voice of her Saviour saying, " O woman, great is
thy faith: be it unto thee bven as thou wilt " (Matt. xv. 2B). But,
dear readers, much as one would love to linser over the narratives of the
fbur gospels, our space is nearly full and wi can only very briefy refer
to one or two morq among the many, One thinks of the unutterable
comfort which must have entered that bereaved mother's heart as.'widowed and now sonlebs, she heard the voice of that Holy Sympathiser
Speah as He stayed the little funeral procession and called upon the dead
son to " aiise " (Luke di. 12). Then again, with what soothing tones,
just as a mother would call to her little child to awake in the morning,
did Jesus call up that " little maid " to arise and as the Friend of little
children restore the dead but now living little daughter to her parents!
(Matt ix.) Aeain, with " a loud voice " with what divine majesty and
love did the Son of Man call His friend Lazarus to come back from his
grave! (John xi. 43r. Wiat, too, must the voice of Jris Redeemer and
Saviour have been to that dying malefactor on the cross !, , His Lord was
:seeing of the travail of his holy soul as He spake that wondrous all-
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forgiving word, " This.day shalt thou be with Me in paradise.,' Oh,
with what sweet music must those words have sounded to that,redeemed
thief at the eleventh hour! (Luke xxiii. 43). with his fellow-thief,
he had been condemned to die the criminal's ieath; and both had railed
on that holy Victim, had taken up the cry of the insulting infamous
crowd who cried, " He trusted in God, let Him deliver Him now if He
will have Him " (Matt. xxvii. 43), and now rhe miracle of grace has
happened ! The sight of that holy sinless one, His wondrous" tones of
" Father, forgive them," had melted that hard and evil heart, and the
dying thief cries to his new Saviour, " Lord, remember me when Thou
:9T:rl into Thy kingdom " He saw Jesus as King and coming into
Hii kingdom of a ransomed multitude which no man can number! oh,
thr }eights and depths of grace that to such an one Jesus courd say,':This 

day thou shalt be with Me in Paradise.', That holy Lurnb of
God had been dumb before His shearers. He lore all thei*il" uJ
hgllish slanders in silence, and now breaks that silence with eivinE
forth rvords of holy joy to that one and only one saveid at th" 

"lJu.nt[hour !
Nor can we pass over the significance of the Holy Scriptures referring

to the twice-recorded instances when the holy Son of G;i;";k.-;;;
" a loud voice'" The time when He calld His friend Lazarus, arready
Iying dead three days in his grave. But that was as notrring to ihe I-pri
of resurrection, life and power ! And coming to the graie, and after
those sweet, pathetic words, " /esus wepti' we read ho* H. cried with
a loud vaice, " Lazarus, come forth," and he that was dead came forth,
for " all powbr " was given unto Jesus !

The second time we refer to is when that blessed Redeemer and
" dear dying Lamb, Whose precious blood can never lose its power,"
called upon His Father from that cross of shame with a loui voice.- Father, into Thy hand I commit my Spirit." Oh, was not divinity
there in that moment of extreme physical weakness, that it was with .. a
loud voice " and in agony of soul 

'Jesus 
called, " EIi, Eli, lama

5n!6qh1h2ni-that is, My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken
Me? "

- Iruly, was there ever sorow like unto that sorroiv, and when, child
of God, you and I ponder the great mystery of that lon. whi.h *.,
bearing the curse of God for your and my iins, oh, where are we in
heartfelt sorrow for sin and deep penitance before Him) And w"
think of what that one word, " Mary !" must have conveyed to that
poor disconsolate woman in the early morning of the resurre-ction. She
had once been the Magdalene, out of whom He had cast seven devils-
but much forgiven. she loved much, and she is the first to hear the
thrice holy voice directed to her ear in the triumphs of her resurrectJ
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Lord ! Oh, with what heavenly music must that voice have sounded io
that poor woman ! Mary !

Oh, beloved, we would not, dare not, speculate upon this sacred
subject, but since we have enjoyed a blessed meditation upon it, we just

submit it to our readers and ydur meditative reflections upon your own
personal histories and sacred experiences when you will doubtless call to
remembrance many of the blessed seasons when your Lord and Master
has spoken to your waiting and hungry, and, it may have been, anxious,
exercised heart, and it has always been with a voice and word in season
and suited exactly to your state and need. And it will be " this same

Jesus " when you come to your dying hour, and your grace-sustained
heart will, in spite of creature weakness, know by blessed realisation how
" It is the voice of my Beloved " ! R.

lBsbtetns flnD tDotfces of ?goohg,
" WHv BE AN ApE? OesrRvltloNs oN EvolurIow." By Mr.

Newman Watts, " A London Journalist." Pp. 124,
Price 2s. 6d. (Uplift Books (Croydon), Ltd., 78, North End,
Croydon, Surrey).

Mn. Doucla,s Dnwan, F.z.s., commends this book " to all who are
under the impressicn that they are descended from apes. It will be an
eye-opener for such, and they will enjoy reading it." Caftain Bernard
Acworth, D.s.o., n.n., Chairman of the Evolution Rotest Movement,
says, " It seems almost impossible for anyone to read this book and
remain a believer in his animal ancestry." Admiral Sir George F.
King-Hall, K.c.B., c.v.o., says in a Preface, " I fully agree with the
' Londcn Journalist' when he asgerts that this great error of organic
evolution, so widely accepted, is undermining the trustworthiness of the
written Word of God and resulting in widespread unbelief in the great

fundamental truths of the Gospel of Jesus Christ."
'We 

ourselves have read through this book with great thankfulness
that the author has clearly and plainly exposed the Darwinian theory
which is so clearly contrary to the Bible doctrine that man was specially
created by God. Fourteen chapters are devoted to the subject. They
are written in clear and simple language, and they treat of the subject

in an exhaustive manner. Ministers of the Gospel, Christian young men

and women, teachers in rchools and undergraduates at ljniversities would
do well to read this book. 

'We 
warmly commend it.
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Sermong flnD {llsttg of b9rmon6.

THE GODHEAD OF JESUS.
A Ss,nuoN eRqACHED By rHE larE Rev. Jaurs OnurstoN,

Rtcron, ar Sr. Many-r_E-ponr CHuncH, BnlsroL.
" Your Father Abraham rej,oiced to see My da! ; and he saw it,

and was glad.,,_loux viii., 55.'
Oun subject, dear friends, this morning is the Codhead of lesus. In
:verv, age and.dispensation this great tiuth hur b..n-tt" r",i,ri"rJ 

"ratoundatron farth of the people of Cod. Equally true is the remark
that in everv dispensation and age this truth'has'bee;-r;"Jfl;"ii;;i.
one- against which the enemies o] God huu. fougli. 

" 
i;';.ki;,.

w.ell th,e fi.rst Lempration co_nsisted ;n culling inio qu.riion it. 
-i;;th

or uod. y ou know also that in the temptation of Jesus the Truth,
Himself the Truth, in the wilderness, the iontrou.rry"r.rlly .mboJi.d
itself in this iss'g, " Art Tho' the Son of God , ;;" 

AoJ';n";;il;.
days 

,down to. the present_ antagonism to the Gospel iil ;li;h';;,
text thls,mornrng is taken has borne out the same fact that *.n oooo*
the Liodhead of Jesus as_ that particular truth which is inimiJ to
all human pretensions and to all human sufficiency. D.u. fri.ndr,
salvation turns u_pon the question, Is Jesus Coa tt. Son l'-ir H"'i.
not God then He must be u .r.utirr.. There is nothins b";.;n
Creator and creature. If He be not tt" Oi"lr.'-C;;;:"1;;,
He is necessarily but a creature, and in thatlase ou, R.d..."; f.i;;
Lut a creature must necessarily b" unubl" ; ;.i;;'; iil ffi;
Person the penalty due to the-sin of -un- imputed to rtio,. 

-p'* 
;r

one man could bear not his own sins onry but'the i;r 
"f "iir.rr, 

i"u.
!{ends, there had been no need that C"a t 

"a ei";; ;; ii;'S;;*;i
His love to the degradation and shame to ;hi.fj;;r;;'"";;";
But we bless God-the evidence ;" f i i . '-W"iJ"ir";". i.;;,;;"
clusive, that He who died for sihners was none ott., t't* coi
manifest in the flesh and that therefore our souls ur" ["oi ;operfect_peace while we rest the whole issues of 

";;;l""ti"; 
;H;;a  . l  r  Innrsned worK.

Now if we refer to -our portion we find that the controversv
b,etween- the. unbelievin_g Jews and Jesus *"t pr..i*tv'it;r-""., "ilrl
claim of His Godhead. Jes-us definiterv craimed i" ti,, d"a. 

"ih;;

saw through -the claim and they th.r"ujon, as in the sq,h-".r*'l; i',
recorded, took up stones.to stone Him io ieath a.cording to';i;;;
a-s a blasphemer. And_it-was also the question 

"l-AL-'L,"irr..ui, 
.h;

claim, I mean, to His Godhead, which was mainly tt . 
"1,"r*.'uilr"liagainst }lim when He stood. before the_ High priest *lr" 

"Jir'.".J 
H";-

to testify the truth concerning Himserf, u'nd in it"'-irrr.'ii"-H;;i;

i l t
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Priest rent his clothes, declaring before the whole court,. " Ye have
heard His blasphemy. "What think ye ? " They answered and said,
" He is guilty of death." And so, dear friends, we conclude that
this truth is one upon which we, every one of us, need to be clear.
There ought to be no hesitation or doubt in any of our minds on
this subject. It is vital. As I have already said, if the Godhead of
Christ be not a truth there is no hope of salvation for any one of us.
Bct let Christ be God of God, Ught of Ught, Very God of Very
God, and our faith rest in Him, then we are saved in the Lord
Jehovah with an everlasting salvation. Now, how did Jesus deal
with these objectors to the precious truth that He was none other than
God l We refer to the previous context. They charged Him
(v. 49) with having a devil and with'being a Samaritan. The
charge of His being a Samaritan was intentionally a reproach, a
bitter reproach, because the Jews had '" no dealings with the
Samaritans." They were a hated people in the eyes of the Jews,
and for any one Jew to call a fellow-Jew a Samaritan was to ofer
him the greatest insult that could be advanced. And so in this case
they called Jesus a Samaritan in order that He might be despised in
the estimation of others. He, however, you notice, did not reply to
the charge of being a Samaritan. He did to the other, " Thou hast
a devil." He patiently bore the former but He advanced to meet the
other for He purposed to make it an occasion for the declaration of
His Deity. No doubt subsequently He dealt with this other charge
of being a Samaritan. I often think myself He did answer it in the
case of him whom He rnentioned as going down from Jerusalem to
Jericho who fell among thieves. You remember well the narrative,
I need not enlarge upon it. But I believe that the good Samaritan
rvho was able to do what the priest could not do, and what the
Levite could not do, for the poor wayfarer was none other than
Jesus Himself. Be that as it may. Jesus said, " I have not a
devil," and then went on to say, " Verily, verily, I say unto you,
If a man keep My saying he shall never see death." Upon which
the Jews replied, " Now we know that Thou hast a devil. Abraham
is dead." Their faith centred in Abraham. Their religion is one
of consoling themselves that they were the children of Abraham,
and yet this great Abraham had died. " Abraham is dead, and the
prophets " they also died, " and Thou sayest, If a man keep My
saying, he shall never taste of death," thereby claiming superiority over
Abraham as though Thou art the Lord of Life. " Art Thou
greater than our father Abraham, which is dead ? and the prophets
are dead; Whom makest Thou Thyself) Jesus answered, If I
honour Myself, My honour is nothing: it is My Father That honour-
eth Me: of Whom ye say, that He is your God: yet ye have not
known Him: but I know Him: and if I should say, I know Him
not, I shall be a liar like unto you: but I know Him, and keep His
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saying." And then in the words of our text, " Your father Abraham "
-1lg1s may be, dear friends, underlying these words more thdn at
first appears. I think we generalb read them as though our Lord
implied, " Your father indeed, Abraham ! " But He grants them,
FIe admits to these His enemies, that they were the natural children
or descendants of Abraham, they were Israel according to thg flesh.
And this is very solemn because it shows how we may be partakers
of very exalted religious privileges, and we may be even the children
of Godly parents, and yet be the enpmies of Christ at heart. Now
Christ says Abraham saw His day, 

-and 
it greatly rejoiced him to

sss i1-lsjsised him, the word used here is used you will find, and
translated " rejoiced," about two hundred and seventy times in the
Scriptures, of which quite two hundred of them refer to the joy ol
believers only, and therefore it is a holy joy that is implied here.
Abraham saw My day from afar and it exceedingly rejoiced his
heart. Some translators have rendered it, ".Abraham saw My day
and leaped forward on beholding it," or " danced for joy," as others
have rendered it because the word is a very strong one. It implies
exceeding io!, not merely a sense of joy, but a deep, heart-deep, soul-
deep joy, a rejoicing with exceeding great joy. And this is very
blessed because it shows that the sight Abraham had of Christ and
His day was a spiritual f oresight. It was no mere intellectual
expectation that Messiah would come in the future according to
promises, according to the letter of the Word, but he had a peisonal,
spiritual and salvation appreciation of the Coming One Himself. His
€ye was less, if I may so speak it, upon the coming of Christ than
on tfte Christ Who was coming. And here I may say in passing that
I myself have on more than one occasion remarked to dear friends
who speak injudiciously of the coming of Christ a second time as a
doctrine they so dearly loved. 'Yes, we love His appearing, that is
Scriptural, but we do more, we love Him Who is to appear and we
are less loving the doctrine, or theory, or promise even of His coming
than F/imsel/. We love Him. "'Whom having not seen, we love ;
in Whom, though now we see Him not, yet believing, we rejoice with joy
unspeakable and full of glory." S,o, I take it, Abraham saw the
day of Christ. He saw Cftris, in His day, he foresaw Christ in the
day of His Gospel, irr the day of His incarnation, in the day of
His servitude under the Law, in all the circumstances of His
meritorious humiliation ; likewise in His death, and indeed, as we
know, in type-the resurrection of Isaac from the ahn1-hg foresaw
Christ risen from the dead. " My day," the day of the Lord, how
did he see it ) By faith ; I suppose there can be no question of
that. It could not have been otherwise than by faith he saw the day
of Christ. But we may ask how did he by faith see it ) I think he
particularly saw Christ in His day as represented by Isaac. If you
were to turn to the | 7th chapter of Genesis
find there the promise of the birth of Isaac,

would
then,

you
and
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associated with the birth of Isaac, the fulfillihg of blessing. This
child was to be the embodiment of God's salvation blessing, not to th*
Jew only but also to sinners of the Gentiles. And so he may have
seen in the birth of Isaac a type of the birth of the Coming See&
Then we are certain that he saw in the sacrifice of Isaac a signifi.a-
tion of the sacrifice of the Coming seed, and in the Epistle to the
Heblews we are told that he saw likewise the resurrection of christ.
He perceived as it were Christ in resurrection when he unbound his
dear son, the son of his love, from the sacrificial bonds with which he
had been bound on the altar.

Then again Abraham may well as a spiritual man, one under the
direct tuition of the Holy Ghost, have seen christ in His offi.., of
Priest and King in the person of Melchizedek. In the l4th chapter
of Genesis you have given you that wonderful interview between the
patriarch Abraham and Melchizedek, the King of righteousness, the
King of Salem, which means King of peace. Abruhu-, yo,, Lnor",
recognised in Melchizedek one -superio-r to himself and accefted a
benediction aL his -priestly hands.' The servant 

""a 
pt.ri ii-tt.

Most High God, Melchizedek, blessed him in whom 
"ri 

ir,. rrr,n;r..
Tnt1eq. This is very e-ncouraging, dear friends, u, ,ho*;ng;'il;
God does and can teach His peopl. even in plu.., tlr. l"'"ri-u[.io
and under circumstances the moit improbable, fo, h.r. *u, Alr;il;;
on his return home {rom the .larrghte, of the Gentile tirgr, 

-il*f.

expecting, I _ presume, to- be met by this exalted p;rr";;;; ii;;i;
anticipating the blessing that was in store for him, r"r M.r?-rr;..J.1
blessed Abraham, we are told, in the Name of the Most High Gcd.
Moreover, . he brought forth bread and wine to refresh ,lrii- *""*
traveller, this victorious warrior. And in all these ttf"er 

--;" 
q-d;

understand \o*,*: patriarch Abraham saw rhe a"y of C[*;' fil;
tu-rning to the l Sth chapter of Genesis, we have another instan; i;
which there was Divine teaching vouchsafed to Abraham ;a ; ;";;
remarkable kind on the plains of Mamre. we are toia tt"rl
appeared three men, or- personage's appearing to be three ;;", 

-";J

these, or rather One of their nu-bei,' -udJ a f"rtt.i i"".iuil;;l;
Abraham concerning God's purpose to grant him and hi, *if" u ,on,
the son in whom the promises should centre. Now th.t" *.r" thr""
men you notice in the second -verse, but the third verse represents
Abraham -as addressing ,One and calling Him " Lord,"-not j.houuli
-Lgd, Master, and subse,qr'"ntly in the thirteenth verse yJ" hu""
this Personage spoke of as " the Lord." " And the Lord :"id ;;;;
Abraham, wherefore did Farah laugh ? " Then again in it. ,;"-
teenth verse you will find the men tumed their fales from thence
" and looked toward Sodom: and Abraham went *ith th"m i.
bring them on- the-way," and we would have thought that the end
of the case when the three men had done so. But inmediat.ru uii.,
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we find One of the three still in conference with Abraham, and in

the last verse, the thirtyahird, it is said, " And the Lord went His

way "-the original is Jehovah, " Jehovah went His way." My
point, then, is this, that Abraham saw three and he worshipped One,

for if you read carefully you will find Abraham standing in relation

of worshipper, acknowledging himself to be but " dust and ashes,'l

and honouring Him Whom he worshipped as his God. Therefore

from these cases, and I might perhaps have found others, I draw

the conclusion that Abraham had special opportunities in his day of

seeing Christ, the promised Seed, and that it was in this sense that

Jesus spoke when He said, " Your father Abraham rejoiced to see

My day." There is also an incident in connection with the case I

have just referred to, the appearing of the three personages, One of

whom Abraham worshipped, that Isaac was the name God had

directed should be given by Abraham to the child promised by One
of those three. Now Isaac signifies " Laughter," and laughter is
gladness. And so it was Abraham rejoiced in the revelation Gcd
made to him, and named the child in connection with what God was
granting to him in the person of a seed, not merely, -dear friends,
i natural seed by ,ru*" Iruu. but that True Seed of Whom we read
in the 3rd .hupi.r of Galatians and the l6th verse, " not seeds,- as
of many," noi t."dt even as two, namely, first Isaac and then
'Christ, :'but orrly " Seed " and only Christ. Now it was this then
that caused the heart of the patriarch to rejoice with exceeding great
joy. And so it is in regard to Abraham's spiritual seed. Ch, there
is-nothing, as you know-, dear children of God, comparable to-the
joy that 

-lott"tt.t 
the heart when by faith unfeigned, and- by faith

*itnpl", .hildlik., unclouded, we look into-the F'ace o{ l-esus and
frni in Him our Lord and our God. Oh, it was this that ,glad'
dened the heart, the desponding sad heart of the disciple Thornas'
You know how during 

-those 
eight days he missed his Lord's

plesence and lived a life of doubt and fear, still thinking of Him as
teing in the grave, or at any rate still numbered with the dead, and
'*h.i on thai eighth day Jesus appeared to Thomas, how promptly

as.Thctmas lookid into- His beloved Face his heart rejoiced -with
iov exceedins. " Mv Lord," said he, " and my God." I need not
io'r.op"n the-se wounis. I am satisfied it is Thou Thyt:Jt, *o that
Thou'art mine. " My Beloved is mine and I am His." Oh, it is
that alone which conititutes the joy of the hearts of Godls dear,
i*t p""pt". May we'know it foi ouruelves, and may we b-e satisfied
*.ith notlring less 

-than 
a face to face view of Jesus, .and realising

-vtat bv f-*th " Whom I shall see- for myself, and mine eyes shall

E.l"ta, and not another," not you for me, nor I for you, but each

foi himself, that we each may be able to testify individually through
grace, " My Beloved is mine-"
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Our poung flothx, lpage.
HOW A JEWESS BECAME A CHRISTIAN.

Sanan Cone,N (as I will call her) was a Jewish lady living manyyears ago in a continental city. Th.r. ur" -any people, Hebrew bydescent, who are as unberiwi"n*-"r',n"r,1.-cailed christians. It wasnot the case with Sarah ; tt*"J.'""rr-*ur-i"r*ly attached, not onlyto her race, but b t 
", 

f.iti, ;;i ;r' very devout in all itsobservances.

.One d-ay, -in connection^with some charitable afair, Sarah had to
sgll g! the house of a christi* *ir,*. 

- 
SIr" ** l"iJ" ri",- rr.himself --was- engaged, but .1.-*"r"""ra]uttv ,".";ued by his wife.The. talk that lo]lowed ,o", ar.* ;; ,h. visitor,s love for herreligion. Whilst the two ludi., w"r" ;;;";;;- 

"i;; 
;; il"subject,. the. pasror himself came in. 

" -wh;ii.. 
Sarah ever told thereason for her call I do -not know, for tl. *ir"f" l;J ;; #; ;oyilh a discussion on. Christianitv 

-una 
Juau;r'n. ff,. m"iri.r' *,before her the Lord lesus as th. M"rriuh *f,". tf," i"*r"ili'f**expected, but Sarah 6..u-" quite heate;,-'""a *"i.l."oi"l'ill,'r'r.

had a heartv disrike for *.rvtrfie ch'irti";. At l.d;["*i;.; .^i.got up to go, the minister took. oui a_ Bible, whi;t'h;;;;.#; i;,to accept, urging her to read it for herself.
Sarah carried ofi the Bible,. and put_ it safely away. I supposeshe did not care to destroy_it, ror rl,.'i"tt'lt-was kind of the ministerto gi'e her, a copy of the-Book h. ,o *u.h uulu.J. 

-But 
;-;;i;;;"wett have been desrroved- for all the use Sarah made ,i ;i Fi"";"*put away the book, rli. foieot-ulf J""r;ilil ;'h.;." t;^lui ,#:;;::

day after day for many minths

, 
I t ,was six years after__this that one day Sarah went out to do some

snopprng ln the crty. _ When she came home and was undoins herpackages, she noticed that. one article was wrapped ,p ;rr o"o"r" tir"ihad printing on it. Grancing at it .uriousry, '[J'r"i,"irr;;ri;;Ji",
some verses. It.was a long narralive in rlyme, t.ilire ,h" .t";;";girl, -rvhose wrong-doing hid brought ;#;t upon irerserf 

"ia--l'*friends. It was tild in-.such- u gruihi" *"v ir-,"i S"t"rr{ n,.r.ri *",aroused, and when she found thit- ih" pug; *", torn across, she wasquite disappginted that the end of the'stJry was missing. 
'S;;;;;;

was she to know what happened to the eiri thui-rh"-".',""Lilrlimrir,i
it.was worth while to go 6ick to the sho"p ." ,." lf-*.v-h;i ;;,".:;of the. poem. The sh'opman, willing io'Jfig", t""[.a 

';hil; ';;;

n'rapping^ paper and.at length-."'n. 
-upon 

tlr"-"it.i-pil ;i ,ffi',;;;'sheet. Sarah gave him something for his pains, and carried ;fi t";prize.
But when Sarah sat down to read the rest of the story she found
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it ended in a way she was not prepared for. For it described how
the poor girl, weary and desperate, had been rescued by One Who
said to her soul, " I am thy salvation," Who took upon Himself to
say, " Thy sins are forgiven thee." And this mighty Saviour was
said to be the Lord Jesub Christ. His entrance upon the scene had
changed the girl's penitence to peace, her fears to hope, and her tears
of sorrow to thanlagiving.

Sarah was strangely stirred. How wonderful it would be if Jesus
could really. do such things ! 

'Where 
was it that she had heard of

Him before spoken of as Christ the Saviour? Immediately the memory of
her visit to the pastor, and of his present to her, flashed into her
mind. " I'll get out that book," she said, " and see what it really
says about Jesus." No sooner said than done; Sarah found the
Bible, and sat down to see what she could discover. She began to
read, and soon became so absorbed that she just read on and on
for hours. What she found was intensely interesting to her ; but
there was a great deal that she could not understand all at once,
and. when at last she roused herself to outside impressions again,
she felt she needed somebody to help and guide in the new path th.at
was opening before her. She made up her mind to go and see the'pastor 

who had first spoken to her of Jesus, and to ask for his advice
and help.

The minister was still working in the same district, and Sarah
was relieved to find him at home. She plunged at once into her
story, reminding him of her previous visit. But how dilferent her
attitude was now. The Lord had opened her heart, and the entrance
of His Word was flooding it with light. You can imagine how thank-
fully the pastor answered her eager questions, and with what rapturc
he disclosed to her all he knew himself of the Lord Jesus as the
Saviour and the Friend of helpless sinners. SSrah just drank in the
truth, and she went home rejoicing.

How amazing it is to think of the changes that can happen in a
few hours ! Think of Sarah, getting up in the morning just the
same Sarah as usual, a devoted Jewess, full of pride in her own
religion and contempt for any other' She goes out shopping, as she
might any day ; her eye is caught by the printing on a torn piece
of wrapping'paper, and that little accident (as it might be called)
leads to t}e entire transformation of her life. For Sarah became a
ne\,v person, as much so as if she had actually been born a second
time ; her pride and scorn were swept away for ever, and in her right
mind she sat at the feet of the Lord Jesus, clothed in His
righteousness.

You will like to know that Sarah boldly confessed her conversion
among her relatives and friends. She had to bear a great deal of
unkindness. and persecution, but she went bravely on, strong in faith,
giving glory to God. She was baptised in the Name of the Trinity,
'and lived and died in the Christian faith. Dauants.
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..LIVE IN PEACE."
Ir Isaac was at_the present time shown round the towns or villages
of this country (and Wales) he would see here and there 

" 
noti..

board fronting an unpretentious fane, and on it the name "Rehoboth."
What an ancient name ! Had he not himself coined it nearlv four
thousand years ago, when his deprd'dators, the Philistines, at list left
hiin to his possessions ) Yes, the [.ord had made room for him.
!Vit! sracious wisdom he had refrained from a fight when Sitna and
Ezek-wells of his own digging-were appropriited by the Philis-
tines. And it was not because of any tactics of his that they left him
to enjoy his Rehoboth. The cause of his peaceful possession is ex-
plained by the statement, " For that they strove not." The waters of
the stolen wells might be refreshing enough, but they would not have
the sweet flavour of thankfulness and praise fiat characterised
Rehoboth. Cod Himself had pleaded tlrc right and title of His
Isaac, and closed the controversy.

Solomon says that " the contentions of brethren are like the bars of
a castle." There is no way of removing such bars except by loosen-
ing some of the adjacent masonry. Abraham knew this, and tolc,
Lot that as there was plenty of room for them to carry on separately,
they had better part. The thing was not to be one of dispute. Isaac,
walking in his father's footsteps, knew-(the Lord leading him)-
when to yield. God was the God of Abraham and of Isaac but

-not to the exclusion of Jacob, whose years were almost spent in sad
and wearing contention. But " fear not, thou worm Jacob " (how-
ever much dejected by self reproach), God can turn the heart of
Esau, He can refrain the spirit of Laban, He can put His terror into
the greatly wronged Shechemites, and carry His beloved through all
opposition from within and without, for His own covenant-keeping
Name's sake.

Quarrelling with Moses seemed to be the staple occupation of Israel
during their forty years' march through the wilderness, and before
they were settled in the Romised Land they were quarrelling with
each other. Judah's and Israel's disputes ibout the return 

"of 
the

king were very heated. I was struck with the fact that " the words
of the men of Judah were fiercer than the words of the men of
Israel." David's dearest supporters-his own kin, might not boast
their self control compared with tk others, but they loved David the
most.

Very many such things are ours in the Old Testament, while the
contention between Paul and Barnabas feels as if it gccurred yester-
d.y. Could' the Apostle help thinking of himself and his beloved
friend when he wrote to the Colossians that they should forbear and
forgive " if any man have a quarrel against any, even as Christ
forgave you, so also do ye." What is there in us that does not need
forgiveness ? What do we less deserve? or what cost Him more l
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A man in the company asked the Lord to speak to his brother
about the division of their inheritance: we can all feel what the man
suspected in regard to his brother's line of things. But the [ord
declined the olfice. The man would have been happier had he
prayed the [.ord to speak to himself, that he might be delivered from
hir o*n covetousness and over-estimate of the things that perish with
the using, from his own envy and uncharitableness. " Cleanse Thou
me from my secret faults," and let me have the unction of the Holy
One that I may walk in that love which abounds at the cross of
Calvary. FollowER'ox.

SAYING GRACE BEFORE MEALS.
A CglNe Inland Missionary recently had lunch in a tea room at a
London railway station. As he was leaving, his waitress said, " You'll
€xcuse my being personal, I hope, sir, but it did me good to see you say
grace. You're one in a million, and I was proud of you," Doubtless
'n"ry few have the courage in a public restaurant to give thanks to God
before a meal. Yet should any believer fail to have the courage to
imitate his Lord when about to take a meal? We read that " Jesus took
the loaves, and n,hen He had givat lhanfts, He distributed to the
disciples " (John vi. I l). Let us not be ashamed to give evidence
\Mhose we are and Whom we serve. " They glorified Him not as God,
neither were thonhlul " (Rom. i. 21\. These words describe.ungodly
lnen. " God giveth to all life, and breath, and all things." Yet the
great majority are not thankful to Him. To His people, however, the
inspired Apostle says, " Giving thanks alucas for oll things unto God
,and the Father in the name of our [.ord Jesus Christ " (Ephes. v. 20J.
'' O give thanks unto the Lord (ye His people); for He is good : for
His mercy endureth for ever." " He giveth food to all flesh: for His
rnercy endureth for ever."

MY F,OOT SLIPPETH.
" WIrcn I said, My foot slippelh; Thy mercy,0 Lord, held me up"

-Psauu xciv. I B.

I slipped, and thought ihat none was nigh
To hear the echo of my cry.
And then, or ever I was aware,
My Lord was there.
On that steep road, I might have known,
He would not leave me all alone.
Now, with His Arm to lean upon,
I shall climb on.
How comforting to journey thus-

' His mind directing both of us !
Great is my joy in Him, and He
Delights in me. -Blssop F. HoucHrox.
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Protcgfant 2lbsacon.

THE FIRST LORD'S SUPPER.
. (From " The English Churchman," March 2}th, 1929'1.

TgE Thursday before Faster specially suggests to us the institution of
the Lord's Supper. As the Gospel recor{ shows, and St. Paul affrrrns
in writing to the Corinthians, it was " on the same nieht that He was
p91r-ayed " that the lord Jesus gave the bread and wine-to His disciples,
bidding them to iontinue the ordinance in remembrance of Himself.
If, then, we comm€morate the Saviour's death on Good Friday, we
commemorate the institution on the day before. For this reason- some
persons seem to derive peculiar domfort from participation in the Com-
myni_on on the _evening of that day; they are thereby io vividly reminded
of what to-ok place when it was first celebrated. Accordinely, with this
issue we desire to send forth some thoughts on a great sulject which,
though o!d, can never be out of date. It was during the paschal feast
that our Lord inaugurated the sublimely simple ceremony which was to
succeed it. On that wonderful night the purpose of the-Passover came
to an end, the purpose of the Lord's Supper began. The Passover was
strictly-loctand could only be kept duly in the place appointed by
Jehovah. The [,ord's Supper, on the other hand, was intended t:t be
universal, and the intention was manifested in the character of the
ordinance. The Passover had to do with one nation and was limited ..o
the-experience of the Israelitei in escaping from the bondage of Egypt
and starting on their journey tc the promised land. The Lord's Supper
was not so circumscyibed; it was destined to be kept by Christians in
every part of the rvorld and among all nations of mankind. The
Passover belonged to the old covenant and was associated with the
religion of works. The Lord's Supper belongs to the new covenant, and
is a beautiful exponent of free and sovereign grace. But, while there
are these contrasts illustrating the close of the old <iispensation and the
opening of the new dispensation, ghere are also points of resemblance
between the two. The Passover commemorated deliverance for God's
people from heathen servitude through the blood of the lamb, which was
sprinkled on the door-posts.of their dwellings; and it reminded them of
the glorious results of that deliverance. The Lord's Supper commemor-
ates the sacrifice of Christ, the atoning blood sprinkled by faith on the
heart of every believer, and the " innumerable benefits " which that
blood-shedciing has procured. The Passover was not a sacrifice. At
it there was a tdble, not an altar, a president, not a priest. But it was a
feast reminiscent of a sacrifice made once for all and finally effectual.
In like manner the Lord's Supper is not a sacrifice. At it there is a
table, not an altar, a presiding presbyter, not a sacrificing priest. But
it is reminiscent of the great sacrifice finished on Calvary and efiectual
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for ever. And once more, the Passover was explanatory. The master
of the feast distributed the portions and expf"ined thei*y.uot;.in,
saying, {or 

,example,. us he give the unleavenea Lr.uJ,-:: iil;',i.
bread of aftliction which our fathers ate in the land of arfii.tion." And,
similarly, the Lord's Supper is explanatory. Wh.n H. ;;-'.. Ti,i;',,
-{ hdv " He evidently meant " This bread represents *v bodyj; 

"nd91lv in that way could IJe ha.ve been u'd.rstood tt th;;;il'fr"*a
Him. As an observance then, the passove. 

"""r.a ""a "un;rrr"J "*"v,!r.t 3t,u prophecy it speaks r.r'ith the voice of ;;pir;i;, ;ii*-;;;;"
rnhnrtely grander redemption lvas foreshadowed on that memorible night
when the Egyptian bonjage came to un .nd. 

-
'we. 

turn again to the-Gospel record to see what it has to tell us
respecting the time at which the Lord's supper was instituteJ. w.-r.r".n-ot only to rhe season of the year and the day of th" ;A u"t .t*'t"
the portion of that dav_._ It is distinctry ,t"i.a lv lt" rr""*.i;rir"ir,"," when even was comeHe sat down (i.e., r;"EJ"i-,rr.."Ci;'i*iirr'irr.
Twelve." There can be-no manne.'"f 

'J;b;-ih"r-.ir" 
;rrliul,;"r'i*t

rlage in the evening and.that, .onr_.qu"ntly, tt-f"."]'g -Ci*.rt"" 
;;"i,

authonsed-by.the example of our Lord. The sacerdotalists mav assert
that. the Leyvrsh. day began in the evening, and, therefore, t"hat the
orgrnal celebratron was carried out at the beginning of their day. But
that leaves the main difrculty for them just_ ri,here 

-it 
was. w,u, tt.y

want to enforce is fasting p-articipation, and strive t o* it.v ;i[, il;,
are still confronted with the fact that our Lord *a ui, airu"r., 

""ri""tof the bread and wine not fasting u"t *trt 
-it 

o- *.r"' .l i"-'ir"
paschal meal. Surely this sacerdotal-theory ,nurt u" !rr."iar" *r"lrr-'ir
tor no other reason than that it involves the condemnation of 

-our

Saviour's own.example. And this reminds ,r ttui *t.r.;;i;r.1,
know-the mcaurng of any part_of the ordinance we must go not to human
speculations but to the inspired account of itsinstitutio". =it 

"r" "." 
iirrr"

who hold that the actual -body of Christ is present and to be adored" under the veil " of the br.ud or the wafer. B;i ih;; ;;il;;l;
impossibilitv oI its being the very body that ,utf.rJ'on-iF'ailr.
Accordingly, they teach that it is ih. ris.n and ascended ula" *r-,;.rr-;
s-piritual and can, therefore, be ubiquitour. N";, ia *rria ,"i"u.
difficult to .ex-po.se the weakness of this metaphysical .*ptuiuU"n, ;;i ;,
show how it fails to serye the purpose fo, *hi.h it is iniended--'B;a;;
ptd-.I to take it to the test oi Holv Scripture. Wh;;;;, L";J;ii" This is.My- body " His hearers could not hav. .rnd.rrtood ,h;;;;
to mean that His risen and ascended body was in some ,."r; 

";;"h;J;"the bread which Hi was holding in His-hand, und tlrut-H.;;rnii;
them that.spiritual body underlhe outward i.;; 

"i 
,h;-il;d""i;;i:

Ir would have been as impossible for them to hun" ,"1." *" ,"u# ;,
this sense as in the sense-that He was handinf t" tti",n ;;;;ilii;
natural bodv -rvhich they then beheld whole and-entire b.for. th..f ii
we are guided by the circumstances and the expression itr"tr, *. ,r,"lr u"
shut up to one srmple and satistactory interpretation. The word " bodv "
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signifies just what it says, without any metaphysical mystification, dnd
tke word " is " denotes, by a method of speech common to both Eastern
and Western languages, " represents." So it must have been for those
who heard the words at the institution of the Lord's Supper, and so it
should be for us to-day.

It is right, then, to speak of the bodily absence of the risen Saviour.
He is not on earthly altars, held in the hands of human priests, sacrificed
again for sins in the Mass, or displayed under the appearance of bread
for the worship and adoration of men. He has gone to take His fitting
place at the right hand of the Majesty on hieh, and the heavens must
receive Him until the time of the restitution of all things. Meanwhile
He has ordained a holy feast by which His believing people should
realise their fellowship one with another, should vividly maintain ihat
mernory of His precious death and the wonderful blessings fowing from
it, and should cherish the hope of His glorious appearing together with
the ineffable bliss that it will bring. But while we are waiting for the
grand consummation, while the days and years roll by during which the
Saviour is accomplishing the number of His elect, is there no sense in
which He is present to those who believe in Him? He was very really
present with His disciples on the night that He instituted the Suppei,
and is there not a real presence for those who still follow Him in obeying
His gracious command) Yes, we answer, there must be and there is.
As truly as He held that intimate converse with His loved ones on the
eve of His passion, so truly does He now fulfil His unfailing promise to
be in the midst of two or three that are gathered together in His Name.
By His Spirit He is present in the hearts of the faithful communicants.
He is tiere to assure them of pardon and peace through His finished
sacrifice, to afford them the help and strength that they need for the
conflict and the journey of life, and to tell them of His coming again
and of the welcome that He will give them to His eternal home.

AN INSPIRED EXPI..ANATION OF CHRIST'S DEATH.
Tnr, fifty-third chapter of Isaiah is cited often in the New Testament
in reference to Christ. It was . this chapter which the Ethiopian
eunuch was reading on his way back to his own country, and Philip
the Evangelist " began at the same scripture and preached unto him
Jesus." The Apostle Peter quotes this chapter when he says, " Who
His Own self bare our sins in His Own body on the tree." Our
Lord quoted this chapter in reference to Himself, when He said,
" For I say unto you, that this that is written must yet be accom-
plished in Me, and He was reckoned among the transgressors." There
can be no doubt, therefore, that this chapter is Messianic, and that it
refers prophetically to the sufferings of Christ and the glory that
should follow. The prophet was moved by the Holy Ghost to
foretell Christ's death, and to explain why He died. This explana-
tion is briefly summed up in the words, " For the transgression of
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My people was He stricken." To the teaching of those words we
desire to draw our readers' attention. First. t\ teac,h us Nt\
plrrilt,yas,ltricken with death for the sins und tr"nrgr"rrion, of oth"rs.
tie Hrmself was sinless. The prophet declares,. ..He 

had done no
violence, neither was any deceit ln Hi, -o.rth.;;' Fi;'*;;l"fr-.r"Ut" righteous servant." The Jews 

"rt""-J-Fii. 
u, on. .iriir." .ra

smiuen of God for His Own sins. They ,egurd.d 
-Fii*;';-*;i;

factor, and treated Him as such. H"n." Ht *u, 
"ru"ifi"d 

b.il;
two thieves, both of whom were receiving it" i;. 

.,"*il 
;i'ri;

evil deeds. gbrist' however-, though nu-!".r"J uth ,i" .t*r*r*t"i,
had done, nothing amis-s. Never once did He transgress Hir Futh".;,
Juyt:. -l hough treated as,a sinner, He knew no sin. .r Sin was not
in Hirn." He " was in all points, te.pt a iik" as we are, yet without
sin." It was the " holv one of God t' wtro was stricken iuir, al"ir.
One,,Who was. "holy, ]rarmless, undefiled, und ..p"iui. l;;:i;-
ners' .\nr'as arralgned. betore ecclesiastical and civil rulers, and con-
demned to dre. " Away with Him, away with Him,,' cried His
enemies. " Let Him be crucified." pilate;s ,if. ,u,i,-'..H;;; ;;"
nothing to dl with that -jusr Mun.', pit"t" ilrnr"U'.. r""1 

'*"*,

and washed his hands kfore the multitude, saying, i-"-ln"o".ri-.r
the b.lood. of this just_ Pcrson." Judas it" tutol f.lt .o*p.il.J io
r1y,^:' I have betrayed the innoceni blood." ft. p*it.r,t"iil;il"i;
of christ, " This Man hath done nothing amiss." 

'r[. 
.""trrt"-"t

the Cross said, " Certainly this was 
" 

iiglrt"ou, Mun.l' fl"r--tfr"
inspired declarations of sciipture, and the 

"testimonies 
of 

"n.;i.; 
;

friends, all combine to prove that our l_"ia J.r* Chriri -ur;;;,h"*
blemish a'd without spot." Death is th" i"ug.. of sin, yet h;;;';
have the record of One Who sulfered J."il,-ifr""ei-, F[ ;;r;il;-
ally sinless. This is a remarkable fact, and 

" 
il.i *ii.i-;;-;;;,

ever bear in mind. Christ, though Himself sinless, 
""i;;; 

th.;;-
tradiction of sinners again_st HimJelf. H" *ur ;"'rr.t 

";-"g"ry.;rmind in the Garden Jf G"thr.,nun" ttr"i-rrir sweat was as it were
great -drops of blood falling down to the ground. ril, ,oul *u.
exceeding so'rcr,vful unto deith. He was d'.rpil"J 

"il'r.i.*a""imen ; a mrn of sorrows and. acquainted with frief, and y.i A. aU
3.o- sin.-. - Though soruow, trial and death are- all' d;e ;. 

-ri",- 
H;,

Who_did no sin, endured_ all these things. Wht ;-,n, i""'fi'1"
was He stricken with death, when He wi, fr". r-- 

"it 
i";"i 

"r 
sr'i'fhe. 

inspired answer given by Jehovah Himself throueh i# 
"r"r'i.irs, - hor lherransgression of My people was He stricken., ' '  H.r"

we have the Ljrvrne explanation of christ's death. But the question
arises, Who are " Jehovah's people l The primary 

";;*., 
iJ f*;;

rn the prophecy ot lsarah. Jehovah's people, in the first place. are
th9 Re_oRle-_of Israel. ..V"{ 99{y_ in^ tt.;. 'hrtolv 

-i ir" 
if"e"f ?

Jehovah, Christ Himself, said, " I- have surely ,e"ri *. 
"ff.-ti* "iVv p:opJg which are in.Egypt.- In IruiJ;;-r;;1,1;iil ';

knoweth his owner, and the ass his master's 
"tib ; iui'Irr";i^:"--fi
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not know, My people doth not consider." The Jewish people were
" a people laden with iniquity," and for His Jewish-people was
He stricken. At His birth the angel said, " He shall- save His
pepple from their sins," and His coming was heralded with the
words, " Blessed be the Lord God of Israel ; for He hath visited
and redeemed His people, and hath raised up a horn of salvation
for us in the house of His servant David." Isaiah, however, shows
that Christ was to be given for a light to the Gentiles, as well as to
be the glory of His peoole Israel. It was God's gracious purpose
that Christ should be God's salvation unto the end of the earth. Hence
God in wondrous grace is now visiting the Gentiles to take .out of
them a peofle for His name. Of the Gentile city of Corinth, com-

- posed largely of Gdntiles, Paul wrote, " Ye are the temple of the
'liuns God ; as God hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk in
them ; and I will be their God, and they shall be My people."
Do' we Gentile believers realise how infinite is the grace of God
towards us which permits Him. to call us His people ? In time'iiast 

we were not a people, but we are now the people of God. We
had not obtained mercy, but now we have obtained it. Thus, we
too can take comfort from the declaration of Jehovah when He says,
" For the transgression of My people was He stricken." Christ died
for our sins according to the Scriptures. We Gentiles were under
the curse of a broken law, but, " Christ hath redeemed us from the
curse of the law, being made a curse for us ; for it is written,
Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree."

Secondly, we learn that Christ was stricken with death by Divine
arrangement. This chapter of Isaiah says, " It pleased the Lord to
,bruise Him." It was the Father, then, Who spared not His Own
Son, but delivered Him up to the death of the cross. It was God
VZho made Him to be sin for us, that we might be made the
righteousness of, God in Him. But was not His death compassed by
Satan and Judas, Herod and . Pontius Pilate, the Gentiles and the
Children of Israel ? 'Did they not all conspire to put the Holy One
to death ) True, they did, but all their designs were unconsciously
to do whatsoever Cod's hand and God's counsel determined before
to be done. He, the Surety of the New Covenant, was delivered
over to death by the determinate counsel and forehnowledge of God.
Not unwillingly, however, did He go forward to the Cross. The
Father and the Son were of one mind in the matter, " They went
both of them together." Here we have the Divinely-inspired explan-
ation of the death of the Holy Substitute of sinners. The infinite and
eternal love of God planned and arranged the great Sacrifice, which.
was olfered once for all on Calvary, in order that eventually a great
multitude of Jewish and Gentile sinners out of every part of dre
salth-a multitude which no man can number-should stand before
the throne of God in heaven, washed and made white in the blood
of the [.aurb. For the transgression of others then was the [-ord of
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Glory striqken, and was He stricken in vain) Nay, verily, " He
shall see of the travail of His soul, and shall be satisfied.t' AII
who trust in His efiicacious blood are warranted to say, " With His
stripes we are healed."

REMEMBERING THE RESURRECTION.
(From the English Churclwnan, April 4th, 1929).

9ottP any of the primitive Christians forget the resurrection of the
Lord.Jesus from thedead) Was it not an integral part of the apostolic
teaching, and did not rhe Gospel glow with the bril'iance oi its ;ublme
reality) Did it not contain the proof of the Saviour's Godhead and
the assurance of the Christian's ultimate glory) 

'Was 
not its truth the

matter of vital moment, supplying joy in sorrow, patience in alfliction,
-strength in realised weakness and victory at the lastf Other things might
b-e .crowded out by more pressing 

"on"ernu; 
other subjects m"ght lJr"

their interest with. the lapse of time; but how could it,lip fi- the
memory of one who had grasped it as a fundarnental fact and rested
his-soul_upon its holy comfortl The only unr'ifoi seems to be " Impos-
sible: the cloud of oblivion could never pass across that radiant ligirt."
And yet we find St. Paul exhorting his Taithful follower Timothy"and
saying: " Remember Jesus Christ, risen from the dead, of the seed of
QlU{ according to my Gospel." (2 Tim. ii. B). W'e cannot imagine
Timothy forgetting the fact of the resurrection. 

'We 
cannot pi.iure

the possibility of his losing sight altogether. of the Easter triumph.' It is
inconceivable that there should be any fear of that central truth vanishing
from his mind and heart. Bdt there was a danger that he might noi
give it the position which it should alwayt o".upy in his Christian life
and service, and that he might fail to hold on to it, and use it in his
time of need. Conseguently St. Paul impressed his duty and his
qrivilege upon- him with the stirring exhortation, " Remember Jesus
Christ, risen from the dead." And the necessity or power of that
exhortation has never passed away. It is an inspired- call to every
generatior-r. It speaks io ,rs in thl twentieth century no less than to
Timothy in the first. So we present it here for the contemplation oi
our readers at this bright Eastertide.'

First we see that it was intended to cheer the soldier of Christ in
the hardship.that he had to bear and the conflict that he had to carry on.
The fight was very stern and severe. At times it seemed as ii the
hostile forces were too strong for him and that he must sink beneath
the weight of their combined assault. Then it was that the war cry
came to him, ringing over the battlefield, " Remember the risen Saviour.t'
The glorious Conqueror is at the head of His army. He has alreudy
won the lictory, and whatever the passing vicissitudes of the contest may
be, the final triumph is assured. But Timothy was not only a warrioi,
he was also a worker. Uke the farmers who till the ground, sow the
seed, tend the growing crops, and labour at their various tasks, while
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they are patiently waiting for the harvest; so the Lord's servant had his
duties to perform while life was left to him here and in the prospect
of the great hereafter. He had to preach the word, to be instant in
season and out of season; to point sinners to their Saviour and build
up believers in the faith. In doing this, like the farmer, he had to
endure disappointments, to bear the trial of bliehted hopes and fruitless
labour, and even to see the growth that looked so promising failing
and withering away. Times there were when he was oppressed with
the burden of it all, and in weariness of spirit would be tempted to think
that he had laboured in vain and spent his strength for naught. Then
it was that the exhortation would come to him with vivid meaning and
reassuring power, " Remember Jesus Christ, risen from the dead." In
the service of such a Master there could be no real failure. Working for
Him Who died and rose again, he was bound to meet with trials and
difrculties, but his toil was also certain to be crowned with eternal suc-
cess. And the words were not written for him alone. They were given
by Divine inspiration to speak to Christ's soldiers and servants in every
age. They are sounding now above all the sin and sorrow, the scorn
and indifference, the opposition and the unbelief. Let the depressed and
wea.ry workers remember their risen Saviour, and take heart and hope
agarn.

Secondly, Timothy was confronted with the machinations of a deadly
heresy that had invaded the prcfessing Church, and lvas seducing
unstable souls. The false teachers introduced heathen speculation, per-
verted the Gospel message, allegorised the Christian creed, treated the
gredt facts of religion as myths and fables, and placed a whole series
of imaginary mediators between God and man. They denied the
actuality of the Incarnation, the Atoning Sacrifice-and the Redeemer's
resurrection from the dead. The solid truths which the apostles pro'
claimed they attributed to fantasy, not fact, to visionary semblance and
not reality. And all the time they laid claim to a superior knowledge
that enabled them to rationalise the transcendent doctrines of the Faith.
For this seductive Gnosticisrn, so pleasing to carnal pride, St' Paul had
one remedy, and he passed it on to his successor to be used in the
conflict when he *ut gon". He- confronted men's speculation with
God's revelation. human theories with Divine realities. Remember

Jesus Christ, the predicted Messiah Who appeared on earth in the
fulrres of time. Rernember that He died to take away sin by the
sacrifice of Himself, and that He was proved to be the Son of God
with power by the resurrection from the dead. Remember that He
wut ut truly man as He was God, an undoubted member of David's
family and heir to David's throne. Remember that this is the theme
of " my Gospel " and that I am not dealing with fables and fancies,
but irre-fragable truths and facts. This was the message that reassu-red
the drooping heart of Timothy when the very atm-osphere around him
seemed to be impregnated with the poison of error and unbelief. This was
the wholesome breath of life that rvould dispel the noxious vapours of
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heresy which were threatening to obacure the steadfast light of heaven.
This was the elfectual antidote for the prevalent disease. But the
Gnostic heresy has passed away. Its echoes have lgng since died
into silence, and its influence is no greater than that of a vanished dream.
And yet, though its power for evil has perished, its lessons remain-
The air is still full of dorbts and denials. Men are still substituting
their own unwarranted faniies for revealed facts. Professine teachers
of religion are still proclairning human versions of Christianiiy instead
of the Dvinely-inspired Word. And through all we need the apostolic
exhortation, " Remember Jesus Christ, risen from the dead, of the seed
of David." Let us hold fast the facts bf redemption, and 

-" 
build qn

the one foundation that can make the building sure."
Thirdlv, we must consider the circumstances under which the Second

Epistle to Timothy was written. St. Paul was very near his end. In
a comparatively few days more his witness would be crowned by a
martyr's death. " I am now ready to be olfered," he said, " and the
time of my departure is at hand." The shadow of separation was
hanging darlly over those two companions in toil and conflict, who had
been so constantly together and so much to one another during their
earthly life. Timothy would soon be left without the support and
guidance of the strong and loving friend, to whom he had been accus-
tomed to look and upon whom he had been wont to lean. In that
day of sore bereavement what was he to do? He was to remember
his risen Saviour, to turn away from every human prop and rest entirely
on his living Lord. And he was to grasp with firmer faith and brighter
hope than ever the sublime assurance : " If we believe that Jesus died
and rose again, even so them also that sleep in Jesus will God bring
with Him." The parting would be only for a little while and then
would come the blissful reunion for ever with the Lord. And that is
true for every bereaved believer.

EDITORIAL.

Received by the Editor, rvith many thanks: Miss E. M. Sangar; Mrs.
F. Barrett; Mr. R. Casse; Mrs. Leekie; Mrs. B. C. Gosden; Miss J.
Alexander; Dr. L. M. Houghton; Mr. E. J. Pounds; Mrs. Platts; Rev. Cecil
Carter; Rev. A. T. Houghton; Mr. R. G. Packer; Miss L. Ormiston; Mr.
W. F.  Goodchi ld.

EXTRACTS FROM CORRESPONDENCE.

From Cleaedon: " It is so nice to get the Magazine monthly now, and I
with others much look forward to it, and so enjoy the sound teaching which
it contains. We are indeed living in very sad times, and how can we as
a nation expect things to be better unless there is a turning to God ? "

From Kent: " I feel I must drop you a short note to let you know how
my wife and I enjoy the Gospel Maga{ne. The sound truth it contains
is very welcome in this day of shallowness and perversion in some religious
bodies."

From Hants.: " I am indeed rejoiced that we can now have the Magazine
monthly. It is a great comfort, and very much appreciated, when one does
not always find spirituai food in the churches"'
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